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.Rubanovitch the uovolist and drumutist, who lms

pomutlmes been eallqd the Kussinn "Murk Twain"
has been driven into exile by his humor. Under the

Aleikhem ("Good Daypen name o Sholem
Von') his fume ti humorist story-writ- er bus far
exceeded the boundaries of his native lund, muiiy

of his works having been translated into English.

SHINING LIGHTS.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., recently told bis Bible

class that both' his father and his grandfather were

total abstainers, and that he cheerfully followed in

the path they had blazed, a matter of principle.

However, he added, that "In the country, a

whole the consumption of strong drink increases,

which leads me to conclude that prohibition docs

not prohibit."

CARDINAL GIBBONS AND PROHIBITION.
The Anti-Saloo- n League recently sent broadcast

a story to the effect that Cardinal Gibbons favored
the banishing of saloons. The Cardinal, however,

was surprised that any one should for a moment

doubt his stand the question of prohibition. Be-

fore sailing from New York for Koine, on May 5th.
Cardinal Gibbons said to the press:

"My attiutde toward the liquor question has
not changed, notwithstanding reports to con-

trary. 1 was quoted last week having said

that 1 favored the abolishment of saloons.
That only partly true. I am too old now

change my attitude on a subject important
this. "What I said last week applied only to

Charles County, Maryland, where the saloons
were not conducted in a satisfactory manner.

"While I am a strong advocate of temper-

ance, I am certain that prohibition can never
be enforced, and it will make hypocrites and
violators of the laws. It will also cause the
manufacture of illicit whisky, which not
good, since will replace a good product of
its kind with a bad product. will also rob
the government of a legitimate tax and a very
considerable one. Prohibition cannot be en-

forced in any Christian country, because
contrary to the Christian spirit. 1 do believe

in local option, and where the saloons are a
menace to the community, I believe they should
be abolished. That why I advocated the
abolishment of saloons in Charles County, but
I would not advocate the same idea for the
whole country. I think it would be detri-

mental rather than a help to the temperance
cause.

$15 FOR THIS
GENUINE

Try ua for Harrel Plour Roller King, Deweys
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Literary circles of London have just rccoivod it

thrill in tho announcement that Gabriolo D' An-nunzi- o,

the poet playwright, has decided to make

bis home in London henceforth.

WHERE WASTE IS SIN.
If you know that it takes Nature 10,000 years to

form a foot of soil, maybe you would have a higher

opinion of Mother Earth and be more careful how

you drain your garden or your field.

If you saw a granary full of rat-hole- s, you would

suspect a careless farmer.
But a field left to wash away by the unchecked

rush of surface water after a downpour is fully as

wasteful. The only difference is that here the
waste is of plant food before it gets into the grain.

If your garden or field is on a slope, terrace it;
if on a level, plant it. not in straight rows, but in

circles. And in both cases, tile drain it.
For the stuff that washes away is precisely the

stuff that your crops most need in order to as-

tonish the natives by their thriftiness.
And, once gone, it is expensive to replace.
"When you stop to think that everything depends

on the soil, clearly the soil is worth saving. Louis-

ville Herald.

Life may be a bore even to the man who isn't one

himself.
Even in warm weather some people will put hot

on salad.
Some people never seem to do much talking, ex-

cept when they have nothing to say.
DoU't expend all your on your an-

cestors. Save a little for
Nature pays her debts except perhaps to the man

who feels that the world owes him a living.
A is a man who doesn't believe that

clouds have silver linings.
Love stories are so that a girl is liable

to forget to launder the dishes.
A man isn't a because he is

an expert joiner; he may be a minister.

jfBy ffffTOlJr'BnjIiTCBIt'CT llJUinSiwi'ttjn

GENUINE

YiAikce oiuv moved to (luorgiu sunt liK'tt'tl tlio

country. The first thing Unit Ins interest was

"u Oeprgi.i After many futile find

one, one day ho asked a point liim out

nine
Tho glanced around all recti (.Ms and fiimlU

to u cleared field .said:

"Do you seo that object over there that might lie n

stump, a man sitting down"
"Yes."
"Well a stump a Cracker.' Watch

for half hour and moves well, a

Victor-Victro- la

CASH l'OR YOUR
PAY Si per week on the Victrola and

we will place this machine in your
limnr lin linnrrl.

wwi;f.;,.,r Innnrinrr nrtn nn.lWWW.., .... ......"'"""J" V..,..
exhibition sound box.

NKW LINE OF

S15, S25, 40, $50, S75, $200

MURPHY'S Jewelry Store.
CLA-IIST-

E SEED
Plant a patch of Cuue and give your stock a treat next winter, and

how will make the cows increase the How milk. We have the Orouge and
Amber.

a Purity and Rest.

IRA-IHST-
S BROS. PHONE 191

SOMETHING
IN ROOFING
J. C. EVERETT $, CO.

Pleasure andiSatis- - 1
I faction Obtained 1t is tho roason (or the In-- ji

Medal Flour 1

1 buy it from your 01 1

; 1 GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
W'-'W- WHY NOT NOW? T

I-M-
-'m M. C. CO.,

mmm H H
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FOOLISH PHILOSOPHY.

dressing

admiration
yourself.

pessimist

attractive

necessarily carpenter

RECORDS
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CRACKER'
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A in

enyjucil

Cracker." to

neighbor to a en

"Georgia Cracker."
neighbor iu di

pointing recently

or

it is or 'Georgia it
an If it it is stump."
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VICTROLAS

$100,

little

constantly

Gold
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INVITATIONS.

FreshMeats
W. A. Wood & Bro.

Market Stretit. MtlYSVlUE, MY.
All kludauf Preli MentH. Cnuli pnlit (or

butrlinm' alnek, lildc inn) tallow

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER CO.

Transfer and General Mauling. We
make a ttppcialty of larue eoutrHCtn
Oflice and burn I'M) Kxet deionu
oireof. IMiooph 145 rwI i!28.

CORN
BEANS

We have a good supply of
CUT SHORT,
LAZY WIFE and
HORTICULTURAL.
All good ones.
15c a pint.

C. P. DIE
& BKO.

JPHONES 151 and 152.

Graduation

AND

Wedding Presents!

Our stock consists
of the most elabo-

rate assortment of
exquisite articles.
Your inspection is
Solicited. ; : : : :
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REMARKABLE

CASE of Mrs. HAM

Declares Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound

Saved Her Life
and Sanity.

Shamrock, Mo. "I feel it my duty
to tell tho public tho condition of my

If W

health before using
your medicine. had
falling, inflamma-
tion and congestion,
female weakness,
pains in both sides,
backaches and bear- -

j ing down pains, was
snore ot memory,
nervous, impatient,
passed sleepless
nights, and had
neither strength nor

energy. There was always a fear and
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous,
weak spells, hot flashes over my body.
1 had a place in my right Bide that was
so sore that I could hardly bear the
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines
and doctors, but they did me little good,
and I never expected to get out again.
1 got Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer-
tainly would have been in grave or in an
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. But now 1 can work all day, slesp
well ut night, eat anything I want, have
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
All pains, nches, fears and dreads are
?one, my house, children and husband
ure no longer neglected, as I am almost
entiiely free of the bad symptoms I had
before tnking your remedies, and all h
pleas-ir- and happiness in my home."
Mrs. Josiij Ham, K. F. D. 1, Box 22,
.Shamrock, Missouri.

If you vn nt special advice write
Ljdisi K.lMiiklmm Medicine Co.,
(ounlUlentiul) Lynn.Mas'f.

A barber's mug Is not always a sure

sin of character.

NEWPORT DROPS OUT

Of Ohio Stato League On Account of
Poor Attendance Parts, Frank-

fort or Lancaster, Ohio, to Get
Franchise.

(Wwluptday's Cincinnati Enquirer.)
Tlio Newport directors met Tmw.lux

and decided to givo up their franchise.
The team will piny it1 lust game at the
KiMttieky Park Sunday afternoon,
when a double header is scheduled with

Iinntun. Muysvillo- - battles with New-

port today and tomorrow. Poor attend
since is the cause of withdrawing. The

oer the river fans hsive failed to give
tho club any Kind of support and mone

was being lost every day.
The Directors nmde an effort to secure

Keilliinil 1'ield, believing that hetti"
ciouds could bo attracted there, bit'

I'rosiih'it Herrmann has a contract with
a semi-pr- club for tho use of the pari
on Saturdays and Sundays nnd that
blocked 'the scheme. In the last ti

games at Newport not more than 7

paid admissions were recorded. At yes
'terday's game less than twenty fan
turned out. .Minor league ball cannot
he ui ulu a success sieross tho river. Last
, ear CovingtiM dropped a large wad In

tr.Miig to pull on IVdcr.il League games
Three towns :iro after tlio Niwpor

franchise, Paris and Frankfort, Ky
ind Lancaster, Ohio,

fBASTIMF
TODAY

The Coolest PlacB in Town.

THE HQUSE OF QUALITY

Anna Bell Ward
Will ing MalineeiandNJght

Wa ren Kerrigan in

The Bolted Door

Also a Good Comedy

5c ADMISSION J0c.
COWING FRIDAY-"LUCI- LLE

LOVE" SERIES

Public Sale
We will sell at Public Auction at 2

p in., Saturday Juno 20th, the Suburban
homo of Mr. D. A. Emmett, located on
the MayavlUo and Gcnnantowu turn-

pike just outside tlio city limits. This
is a nlco two story frame- - house of
sovon rooms with halls, bath and water
in the houso, also small house on cor-

ner of lot that rents to good advantage,
togothor with about two acres of land.
Thoro is a variety of fruit of all kinds
on this place. A splendid place for
chicken raising and truck gardening.
Mr. Eminltt has bought a farm and
moved his family to it, and has decided
to sell this very desirable home. With
tho extension of the street car line in
tho West End, and the many improve-
ments that aro going on in this section
of our city, we think we can see a fine
opportunity for an investment in this
West End property. This home will be
sold' on oasv terms which will be an
uouueed on day of sale. Hero Is your
clianro to yuy a nice noma at .your own
prlco. '
WWn Y WTatrrfrfUIr a i aa e a tt ma m u mm.i rm v . i
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Having Decided to Retlrri From

Business, I Offer My
SStock at

Reduced Prices
BOTTLED IN BOND WHISKIES.

Old Taylor, full quart M
Belle of Nelson, full quart 00
Lancaster, full quart 8S

Mellwood, full quart 83
Old Sam White, full quart .70
Old 50, full quart, 8 years old 87
Sam Clay, full quart B3

Old Time, full quart 84
Queen of Nelson, full quart 87
Van Hook, full quart 04

NOT BONDED. .
Duffy's Malt Whisky, per bottlo .00
3 Star Hennessey Brand per hot. $1.80
Bock-By- per quart 7C

v WINES.
Fort, per bottle 35
Sherry, per bottlo 40
Claret, per bottle 40
Puritan Belle, per bottlo 50
Murams Extra Dry, per pint 1.00
Cooks Imperial, per pint 85

WHISKIES IN THE WOOD.
$1.00 Whisky, 8 yrs. old, per gal... $3.50
$3.00 Whisky, 4 yrs. old, per gal.... 2.60
$4.00 Brandies, per gallon 3.60
$3.00 Brandies, per gallon 2.50

Mail orders promptly shipped.

Geo. Nl. Dietwr
208 Market St. Maysvillo, Ky.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT

...General...

Praclitioner
Hrrnml flour MhnoiiIc Trnipte, t

Tlilrtl nml Mnrketrtliunta,
MnyavlllH, Ky.

.Srlil Allt-iitln- IM-ii- e r llm
ye, Car, Nose, Throat.

Ilttliltnct, Ui K. "JdrJ St, Tthphnntn
fiffltf if, rtstJenctl Ufflct houi t, ut to u
a. m. 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to a p. m. itumluti
by appoint't'Htonly

W. PORTER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

IT n... Rnonnil Ht. T"Ti
A competition for cheapness, ami nol excel

leocc of workiiianslilp, i the inoit freqiit--
i ause of thr rapid ilccaj ami rtitire iltklrncticn
of the teeth

G. M. WILLIA'MS,
DENTIST.

First National Bank Building.
Phnnnc 1 KenMem fiTK--
rnuiiea , onie :i

Dr. TAULBEE

SURGEON

Special Attention Eye, Tar,

Nose and Throat.
Suite 14

Hist National Bank Building.
,

feMIS hi

KY

t W . in., 8 : i. ra.,
ills p.
t:.i. m , 8:10 i. ra.,

waelc dyi lucal.
n. mi n m..r1i.llv.loa&l.

S fords.

K

Liati, Am
! 25 l

1. it .. ... in.tn4t ia i UI..H..M l.iiiuiili
8 S5pm.-.,J:IF)- PD

Ully tKicewihaudt
II. 6. KLLIS, Akc nt.

Chesapeake &

Railway.
Sobedule atTuutlTe No.

.K1.I9U butiJfiM tool.cie
without uuttce.

TRAINS LKAVK MAYSVILLK.

WntttmrJ

ui..dftlly.

Ohio

JCai'uard
I III . iu.. 8 CI p. in.,

IU.3Hp,ni.dullv.
u 'jii. in., &::) p. ni

7.'n i. ni.,wetk dayi
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soft
value

Doll
49c

$2 and Gun
at

nnd at

7 an and
wear at

VISIT

New York Store
The Coolest Place City These

Hot Days
An enormous stock of Summer Underwear ncv

on

SPECIAL THIS WEEK-Childr- en's White
Dresses, any size. Bought at sacrifice and
will sold 49 and $1.93.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR-B- est

25c Garments in town Did you get any of the
$1 25 Muslin Skirts is something to
talk

LADIES' VFSTS-T- he celebrated Maline
this week only 8c.

Our Summer Dress Goods now (Great re
dnctions anl great values

NEW YORK STORE STZU;,
071- -

Only Oi of the
Tests of the Superior
Quality of the

WAGNER
GO-CAR- T

We have large and
comprehensive line.

McIlvain,Humpv reys
& Knox,

FURN TURE DEALERS.
207 Sutton St. Phone 250.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Moid
money

ivery pair buy.
tare

very

Tans
soma

have been

with
soles,

Baby
straps, worth 75c,

Box

Tan,
Me'nl $1.99

Scout
None better

the

sale.

49c, 98c,

69c? This

Vest

-- PHONE

nmSmmmMm

Modern Plumbing,

and Hot Heating
HIl'Ii of 'VarV s Mppc'iKfty,

HittidltOiilv Ueatot Woritti. Dralcr
in HrHtj VhIvuh KittiiiKH, Suivaa

Hiiea ol hewtr 1'ijie.

IHIHIHESIIIIKIIIIIIIMIIMHBBIlllBaliHilEMNII

CLEAN UP! PAINT UP! :
FOR GOOD PAINT GO TO

THE RYDER PAINT STORESn
Washburn's Enamel House Taint

"The
Leaders

PAINTS, WALL AND 3T ASS

i our aiwe s

s Arft Here
Tomorrow is (ho day to buy your Sinnmor Slu

g White Shoes, Oxfo.rds and Pumps for all occaa
mankind. We cannot impress upon you

S the diversity of styles and magnitude of great valuj
5 enns. It absolutely necessary lor you yourein

and be convinced. Be here tomorrow without fail

We can save
you on

you
you will find

ho newest
models in Patents,

ami Gun Metal.
Tho shoes you

paying
$3 50 Special at

S2.49

Ladies' kid strap Slippers, made
flekible great 99c

Infants Patent Pumps, two
Special

Men's Calf Metal Shoes
$1.49

Men's $3 Shoes and Oxfords Gun
Patent

Men's Shoes. Black.
for $1.89

in

sale
cheap $1

for
about

in.

all

for.

DAN C
&Wa-Jm3&&- ISZXM UrTO-r-- :

THE

L.LANGEFEL8
Steam

Water

qnlity

Reliable '

We Are the in

: - -

b a

a at

a
c

I

iu

Ooze Outing S1

(.. . . r., ..,..Json, easy i'ii amum

Ladies' Mary Jane
ion's newest lints. Art
stores at $2.50. Our pr

s'zos, 5 tn
sizes. UYA

MIssps' sizes, 1114 ti

Mnysville, Ky.

PAPER

lully

Children's
Children's

.
LJ

Uiuikum,

Most

Men's
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